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a«ldition to tin* Pre»i«lental «wmpaign 

the venr promises to In* Jill«*d with 

stirring event** concerning wKirh every 

intelligent citizen should Ik* informed 

If you do not get vour mail daily or do 

not care to incur the exjx-nse of taking a 

• lady paper, the very lient thing vou can 

dois tosend fl.nl) for the Salt Lake 

Tribune, twin* a wn*k from now to May 

:nT 1905. It in the best substitute for a 

daily, and at an extremely low price.

WRONGED HUSBAND
DISPENSES JUSTICE

Secret SocietiesG. M. Kirkpatrick & Go.
Parma, Idaho.

!

P A KM A LODGE x<>. 
,>>, I. (). (). F., meets ! 
cver\ Saturday evep-1 
injj Vicitnrs rordi-i 
ultv invité.
A. J. Mmma.i . N. G.

Holiday Goods Do it 
To-Day

M A. Ratio*, Seev.Our entire force hns been busy for several flays unpack
ing ami placing on the shelves our splendid line of Holi
day Hoods but the task is now accomplished and we have 
readv for your inspection one of the most complete 
stof’ts of SEASON A IM J! HOLIDAY GOODS that has 
ever l>een brought into the state. To enumerate the dif
ferent article« would but try your patience. We have 
been prodigal in our purchases and are confident that 
we have a line of goods that will meet with the approval 
of all holiday bargain seekers.

v K r b y k t: » l ; k a 11

£1 I rv 2ml and 4th Tuesi Conrad Hoober, Formerly of this Place,
J in inch month.
W Mr*. SyR.tH Mit('Hki.i.,N.(«r bkrti.v pvtkrsok, Sic. Kills Pink Bradley, In Defense

of His Home.

3iPRAISES OF IDAHO
2

ROS« \\ K Lb r A M !» j 
No. fi202, Modern 
\Voodm«»n of Am» rira | 
Meets every Hist and 
third Tuesday of *• a**1» 
month. Visiting 
It It hers weleuin«-.

W . 11. Rom, r.

5
Colonel Dorsejr Sounds Praise 

of Gem of the Mountains 

at Washington.

.1

Dry Goods Department: ho formerly re»i«U»l Hnnlg»r threw him out after aCon nul IIooIht. cuttle,
; (\ B. Ross, Clerk.

near thi** place, ami is well known in and later liad him unrated. He was 

tliiii locality, »liot ami killed a man penteneed t « * five day» in jail at CaM- 

nametl Pink Bradley at the Dewey farm, well and wan released Saturday.

Not satisfied, Bra« I ley ret time« 1 t«»

In the Dry Hoods line we have done ourselves proud. 
The assortment covers an extensive range of the very 
latest and and most stylish fabrics from the most fa
mous mills, both foreign and domestic.
In this department we are showing

Ladies*

Tailor Made Suits
That area dream of perfection. Faultless both asD'ciit 
and fabric; absolutely chic in every detail.

Frank J. Smith, i’olonel George K. W. Dorsey is »till 

pounding the praises of Idaho. He be

gun long ago in Washington, 

when he rpjn»rted the hill for admission *>f 

the »täte, making a re|x>rt whit*.1* wan 

published in full in the New York Trib

un«* ami widely circulate«!. Thi» publi

cation attracted a great deal ««f attention 

thr«»ughout the country because of the 

1 showing it made with r«*»pect to thepos- 

»lute, savs the

Attornky at Law.

General law practice. Office in Mammie 
block, over P. O.

Thenear Nampa, 8un«lay morning.

, story of th«* tragedy a» told 1>v Sunday’»« Nampa, ami when Hooltor »aw him up-1
D. C\.

pr< aching the house thi» morning he 

I Pink Bra«Uy was »hot and kille«I at H got hi» pistol, a 38-calihre wenp«>i), ami 

Sumlay morning hv C«»nra*l met him on the walk in fr«Mit of the 

I Hoober, foreman of the Devvev farm, house. Bra«lley seize«! a r«M*k with 

rite trage« I y occurred at the foreman*» which to attack Hoober, whereupon the |

latter ojiemxl fire.

Brail lev hail formerly l>een employed Six »hot» were fire«!, all taking effe«*t. 

«»n the place. He became infatuated «»ne in a l«*g, one in an arm, one in th«* 

with Mr». ll(Hil>er an«l cause«! much cheat ami two in the alNlomeit. Brad-

Dr. William E. Waldrop, I trouble.

Statesman i» a» follows:
( ALDWKLU IDAHO.

.»VI«H*k
fl'Al.TKR OKI F KITH S. )

Griffiths & Griffiths,
ATTORNEY»« AT LAW.

[.A. CUtlFFlTtlA;

I house on the farm.

I

* u Caldwkli., Ida.« )tfice in CM« I Fellow* 
Building.

I sihilitie» «*f the 

Idaho Stat«*»man.

‘•The (‘olonol ha» lieen in Wa»hington 

j recently and th«* Pod 

j interview«*«! him on blaho.

view follows:

I • You g«»»l |k*(»pie 

realize how proeperoii» the state* 

the Missouri river are at this time. Ne- 

Kausas an«l the Dak«»tas have 

immense crops *»f corn, wheat, oats : 

hay, f«»r which they are receiving g

price»; in«lee«l no via»» of people in this 
year» . . . .. ,country i» in better shape tin 

He was n ! . ......
»armer». W itli no mortgage» t«> worr\

Of the in«»nev taken $250 native of North Carolina, hut nothing . .
‘ ' 1 them, amt plenty of money, th«*y are

Gents9 Furnishing Goods:
We carry an extensive stock in this particular line and 
have the very latest, fancies and «sail fit you out hand
somely without distressing your finances.

The woman reciprocated hi» , ley was kill«*«! on the »pot. 

feeling, ami finally she elope«i with him

weeks ago. stealing $000 from her tragedy, rushing out and weeping ovei

if that city has 

The inter-
Mr». H« ml an* imule a scene ov«»r tin*

PHYSICIAN tnd SURGEON.
tw«

j husband and taking her two children, the cor p»«* of her pa ran mui*.

PARMA, IDAHO. The couple went to Rock Spring», Wyo. A corner’» inquest was hel«l this even-

!JJ Office «»ver Rank 
i Building.Shoes, for both Ladles and Gent»,

Yps. and the children also. A splendid assortment of 
splendid footwear that is sure to give satisfaction.

if the eiiHt do not
Vi-St of

I There the woman got into Rome trouble inn und the jury rot urne. 1 a verdict ex-
Mr. Dowcv testifiedTown Lots For Sale

R. H. STOCKTON

onertttlnir I !■ m,1 k*i .. :md wa* lodged in jail.

When Mr. Hoober heard of the trouble Hoolier bad been employe«! hv him foil, 

lie went to Kork Spring*. His wife was two years anil had proved himself 

m jail there whan he arrived ami the worthy* man in every way.

■ l.rivska.

d

Hardware, Tools, Etc. I9

Û .
PARMA. IDAHO.If vour needs are in this line we have the article you 

We have everything that pertains to thehard- 
> business, both shelf and heavy hardware.

Bradley was about !ttt, fourchildren were at the hotel. Gathering

up the entire family he brought them younger than Mrs. Hoolier. 

j hack home, 

had lieen spent.

j Shortly afterward Bra.il y reappeared 

d the farm and gained admittance. H** *"is home an unenviable reputation.

want.
wart Prank Id a rt i n ,

Oil
more is known of him. He had workedAttorney at law,

Our New Druû Store will be open for business 
about December 20th with n complete line of pure drugs.

easy street.
“The semi arid states, since the pa.

the Dewey farm since last April.oilOffice: Boom W Sonna Block,< sage ot the irrigation law, are .level« ip* 

Millions of eastern capi-
BOIBE, IDAII.Did Phone, 2AT>.

ing very fast.

- ! tal is going into the canal* and ditchesYOU are especially invited to call and Inspect 
our new stores, even thoughyou may not 

wish to make a purchase,

tion to Idaho soon after it w as ot-gmmedBIG WATER PLANS

GC the purpose lieir.g to take up 

ject* as should be found feasible, 

nothing lias lieen done beyond making I 

if reservoir sites and canal lines

•li pro-1 

So far :
of Colorado. W yoming, Ctah and Idaho.

/
I A Sharon. Pa., company 

pleating n canal SO teet at the top and 

i Til miles ill length, taking the water 

j from the river at Twin Falls, Idaho. 

This canal with its ditches, will irrigate

i* now ci
•e Building

Material
G. M. Kirkpatrick & Co. ÜJ A Brief Reyiew of Many of the 

Irrigation Projects in 

Idaho.

survey»

hut several projects have been put in j 
»hupe f«»r »uhmi»»inn to the department, i

C

5Parma, Idaho. ■j
■3 X Perhaps the most important of these is ^ o( ü|e tinwjt ,h1h1 lnth.-

apian for conserving the flood waters of ^ T<(W|W hllve U,.„ «tartrai and a 

the Boise and Payette rivers and con-

k
•s.

OF AM. KINDS . . .A0
brtineh of the Oreg«>n Short Litt« rail-

veving jliem upon the lan«l». It hu» ! 

been fourni that the irrigate«! area of j 
the two valley» ran In.* in«*rea»e«l from

100.000 t«» 385,000 by the* propo»e«l »y»- 

tem of canal» and reservoir».

Another project work«*«! out in much j 
detail contemplate« the irrigation of

200.000 urreft lying «*«wt of Dubois, 

ter for thi« will l»e »ecur«*«l by nuMin» of a 

»y»teni of re»erv«iirs along the north 

fork of the Snake. A -third system ha» 

lH*en surveyed near Minidoka. Thi» 

will irrigate 120.000 acres «»f land. It 

will take water from the Snake, that 

stream being reinforced during the low ' 

stag«*» <*f the river by reservoirs farther

r ! mad is Iwing built into the country be- 

Senator Dulsiis and

5 LIME, CEMENT
and------

COAL.

last Sunday’s Salt lake Trihune 0011- 

full page write up of Idaho's
There You Go 2\&ain z0

ing opened up. 

lafe Pence are tsitli engage«! in irriga

te taineii

i development. Among the many items 

• if interest were the following on the ir-

ar < QBallantyne-Dee Mercan
tile Co., Ltd.

rill watertion schemes in Idaho that 

many thousand acres.

“Xo state in the Union will rival Ida-

c
■J ligation projects now occupying the at- 

j tention of our people :

“Irrigation development of great im- 

î portance to Idaho, made very great pur 

j gress during the year. The state has a 

i magnificent endowment of water and 

I land upon w hich it may he uaed. Thete 

is no other state so well watered, and 

few where such great tracts of rich land 

I are to he found upon which water may 

j lie utilile«l. Coiisef|ttrntlv Idaho is a 

j favorite field for irrigation development.

; A mnnU r of projects under the Carey 

net are being work«! out, one of them, 

that Ht Twin Falls, being the greatest ir

rigation project under private manage

ment in the country. This project was

r Bridges Lumber 

Company,

■c
ho in material developnnmt «luring the 

if wa-
3

Wa-VI c With abundancenext HI years, 

ter, the finest tindier in the west, mid3if list received a Big Shipment of t.
3 boundless mineral resources, Idaho isSt Parma, Idaho.ZTill Wool Underwear, GC the state for ambitious young men to 

The mining ministry is yetOvershirts and Blankets consider.

3 j in its infancy, notwithstanding the fact 

that the placer mines of Idaho have in 

the past yielded nearly four hundred 

The great

Pit Jobbera‘ Prices 3< 33Dlretft born the Famous (California Woolen Mills.
V- aow öfter you something for yottr money that oatinot 1«> duplicated 

at a better price.
All kinds of

FOH A FIRST-PLASS SHAVK 

. . . ( Aid. UN . . .3
-■j inillions uf gold dollars, 

ipiurta veins which fed these placers in 

ages past are now being opened up in a

«Stfl J. B. ENGLISH, up.

a.High Crade Groceries
At lied rock price*.

Lunch Good* and GoffeeS
A ft;- .-laity.

pOTATOKft, ONTOXS, (’A liUAi’.K, HWF.F.T POTAIOKS, t'l.l.l-.ltY , 

PIKS I ITl-.SU »F-LICIOtJS MlNCK PIES from

A very interesting private enterprise j 
is projected near Kewiston by Senator ! 

Dull..is un i aasociates. It contemplates

••

Tonsorial 
artist. . . .

A Splendid bine of Imported und 
Domestic

0
vith most grati-scientific inanuer und«i

The old camps that havefyiug results.
utilization of tin- waters of Lake Wuha

In-en dormuiit for years an- liemg careu-

L.

for im<2ikti«»n t«f u larjet* tract «»f th«* won- j 
fairly launched during the year and a (U.rful frnlt ,,f that vicinity,

vast amount of work has Ihvii done. ________  .

j pied mid worked and are Is-giiiiiing to 

j again give up their riches.
“The Thunder Mountain country 1ms

: : ; (’ I G ARS : : :
Ldand CRANBERRIES, 

our Stak Mi:.ck Mkat. Of various grades and prices always 
on hand. ; The Snake river is being diverted at 

PARM A, IDAHO j Twin KaUll t<* rtvhtim avtv» «>fBallantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd. been Ulierally advertise«l, but it is not aThinl street.

A round the StateI [ioor man's country, for most of the 

properties that have been devel.ijied art* 

low grade, but with mountains of ore. 

Men with plenty of capital have seenre.1 

Within

j splendid land. The works when com

pleted will have cost »1 *100,<100. Much 

of the canal work lias lieen completed 

and a large force of men, with all. mod

ern lalior-saving machinery of the kind 

uscil on such works, is employe«! on the 

«lam that is to turn the waters of the 

It is ex-

Karma, idahu.

Items Gleaned from Many Sources

;

I- j large area» ami an; tit works
Mrs. Mary «kslgwick, ag.-t go .V“«»* | lhe IleIt Hw years there wiU be several

Tliunder Mountain that willis ileaii of heart disease at Boise.
mines in

The Idaho State Teachers association r;VH| t|lt. ({„mestake in South Dakota.
. * ÖÜY A HUME IN THF * *

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILWAY great stream int«> the canal».
h«*l«l it» annual imn tinvc at Boi»«* thi» 1Ah to the* fruits of Idaho, nothing inParma-Roswell Section 1 |ss-fe«l tlutt water will lie turned out in
week, the s»s*si.n>. o|ienitig Monday utter- |)liH (.(>11,lt,-v «-..mpares with the apples, 

m s ui and closing Wislnesday. 

nuttilierof touchers were in attemlmu-e

time to irrigate cro|is during the coiningPARMA TRAIN SERVICE
A large plums, grain's, prunes and nth-

fruits raised on the irrigated land of
H A F 1* YV, season.

' “Another great project under the t'a-
BA S n GOING rant.

No. 2. Fast Mail, Ilailv. 
No. 0. Mail A Express. . 
No. 2tl, MixedTniin,

er
»•ul tim gathering promises to U- pro- tjle Snake river and its tributaries, 

luctivcuf iniieli ginsl.

(t«>,,«-.4;! A. M.
. ,4:20P M
,11 ::m A. M.: Amerii~an Fulls Canal cmiipany.

irrigate a great tract between Blackfoot 

and American Falls, »till another is

; rev act is that lieittg complete«! Iiv the

It will ' ! to the St. Louis ex,x«itioii 

John 1*. Davis, a well known attorney all«! sec Idaho’s fruit exhibit, then call 

who for a iinmlier of years 1ms made his me down if it is beaten.” 

home at Nampa, is reporte«! dead at j 

Ashviile. Xortti Carolina. Mr. Duvis 

was 4<> veurs old mel Icuvi'S a wife ami

ext year'ziuU
dip si mon

Bates & Lang UOINH WEHT.

: N«». 1. Fast Mail. Daily.... .1 '.18 A. M. j the Oleuu’» Ferry pruject. That »y»t**u»x": -k Â*TÏÏGT’'.;.,:ii*' à: m. | *»« wuur Hv,,r
, , I across to the Bnake to irrigate lands on

. 1 i «X m. !
the nouth »Me. Another ju»t ^*tting un- --------- —

^ ‘------------- ».»iieht admi»»ioti at the pearly gatM,
j der way is the (any..,, emu,I enterprise.  ̂ “Who are you'.* ” sai.l St. Peter.

j t0 "“U'r fr”m *T": ! 7” ! Norituiu Jacks..,,, chief of th,- state etrWt ,;",ker'i;'

i jiatioii uf lan«l» nil the n«»rth »nie «»I tlicit 1 ... j “Wluit have you done that entitle*
.. , tali«! depart ment. di»|**sed of 2433 aeres . . ... •»tream just below Mack cany«*n. New ytMl toa«inun»»«»**•

• • » ! «'f »täte laud at Moscow Dwemuer 14th i « \v.>ll
I Mountain Home u |tr«*at re»er\*«flr is Ik*»

I ing const meted for the irrigation oflau« l i 

nCSKKf LAN tv Kin VI. PROOF-N*oT£(‘K a I »out that jdaee. This i» mil uiuler the 

fc«o^WftAi3L8tabS,,UpdO«co.lU*‘ ,h- Cawyart. Thun* *nr a „umW of ..th-!

Notice 1. lu-r,-W'thjUEUs-ri M Kirk «T projets of minor importance la'ing 

ff'&ÄÄr hr'tw ÄlK puslieil ahead, wliile tauy 

To\ Ä.T* « r- M « ÄTa ÄÄ m" i"i process of «„•ganiaatimi.

l-i «ml lot a. See-- la Tp. » a..^R. » .»** still moiV inipirtant is the prelimi-

Hoim*. Mn Iuk «>!»

Sent To His Prlends.
Real Estate Agents Thi» is going the rounds«d Wallstrivt :

V« )KtexAll curry passengers except N«h

Wai.tkk SaYkks,
A broker from the financial»ix «‘hildrvtt.

I D A U 0t* A R M A Agent.»

Furm? undHsiVc u lat'ge li^l of RAIUîAlNÜ in 
City Property

Cam. or Write for Eurtuer 

Particulars.

saw a deerepit w«i
»ther «lay and gave he«

I uin in

at an aver^gt* price ««l over $1* fn*r acre. Broadway the

j Fifty tracts of 4*» acres each and four ' "'Viabri«:i. is that «m the reerds? "

St P« ter, it» marked d wtm t-* 
his creiit.”

“What else have you done?’’
“Well. I ero»»«*d the Brooklyn hri«lge 

. . . , j the other night and met a new»l»oy half*
' frozen to «l«*ath and gave him

“Gabriel, is that outlie wiitlsT” 
“Yes, St. Peter.**
“W hat eke have you d«*n«*Y 
“Well, l ean’t reeolhvt anything else 

just now.**
I “Gabriel, what 
‘ ought to «I«* w ith this fellow? *’

“Oh. give him l*ack tii> three «*ent«#

• an«l teil him t«> go u» hell.

tracts of •**<> acres were »««l«l at auction, 

tin* higheM prie«* «»btained l*ciug $38.50 

! js*r a«*ix* and the t«»west $10.00. A city

Money to Loan tu«»re ar«* in
lot in Muf*c«*vv brought $.’»4«*. 
tien1 tru«*t» were »«»M in Grattgevilk* at

• cent.

*e l-l up 1-4 So* IS. Tr». A 
fore Kegtstcf mut Kc«vivc 
Wednemlmr. «Uv of Jituimr) . 1ÄM.

He iikiucs the folliming wilnessi*» n* uiöVe . ,, tll*ill% „.».,„.1;,,,, (l!-
I the c*»m|»L*tc IrrigatU»»« ttu*t n*«'lanmtt«rtu»i lonking to tlu exti tiding «»i

l“j?r,d K. Kt.k nM'iirm«. Mäh«: CUr.-u.«' B. aid ill m lainiiug Idaho lands. Uwblg'

! !i'àr". iilîok’j.'Âvhi, iïnnï uïxr" to the abundance of land and water her,-. 
Uakry J. Sym». Register.

pri«*«*» ranging from $10 t** $34) an acre.—- 

8tati*»man.

UN FARMS nary work «hau* by the Government .

< «ovcrniiK'iit iAgents tor tho HOME INSURANCE CO. of NDw York vou think ued
The Best Substitute.

■
During l‘.H)4 no family should Ik* w ith- 

1 out a g«M«d m«tro|»ilttan newspaper.
tlu* n*ehimatiou bureau turm*d its atten-

»41-4 iv> I
a


